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Mauney calls for

required drug testing

Suzanne PerezStaff Writer
Student Body President Gary Mauney briefed theStudent Senate Wednesday night on his proposalcalling for mandatory drug testing.”The proposal recommends that the athleticdepartment establish a mandatory drug testingprogram for its athletes as well as expand the drugeducation and rehabilitation programs." Mauney saidduring his report to the Senate. The Executive Branchproposal has not yet been drafted into a formalresolution.
The winners in this week‘s Student

Senate runoff elections are Felicia
Atkinson (ALS freshmen) and Tanya
White (SHASS freshmen).
A decision on the textiles seat race

merit officials.
Chris Wilson and Terry Guilian were

elected as the freshmen representatives W
the Judicial Board.

between Chrystal Lambeth and Brian
Huss, who received 10 votes apiece. is still]?
pending, according to Student Govern~

Perry Woods. Athletic Committee chairman. saidthe proposal will probably evoke controversy when itformally reaches the Senate floor. ”There'll be somehot debates about this one." he said.
In other student government officer's reports,

treasurer Bryan Kay told the senators about $15,000 isnow available to the Senate for appropriations.
Student Attorney General John Nunnally said Statehad dropped from first to 15th in a survey of thehighest violent crime among the nation's colleges.
The Senate also increased its ranks during the

meeting as Senate President Walt Perry swore in 29
_ student senators.

The senators then tackled new business by electing
Senate officers. Woods was elected President Pro
Tempore; Mary Leonard, Secretary; Joey Simpson.
Parliamentarian; and Lynn Fulton. Historian.Woods addressed the Senate on a new basketballticket distribution policy on which the AthleticCommittee is working. Public hearings on the new
policy will be on Oct. 6 at 12:00 p.m. and on Oct. 8 at3:00 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
Walt Perry closed the meeting by reminding

senators of the importance of their jobs and of his highexpectations for the coming year.
“We've got a lot of things to get done." Perry said.“and we're looking forward to an eventful centennialyear.

Housing problems fade
Meg SullivanStaff Writer

Hundreds of freshmen lived in hotels and “triple"rooms last fall because State administrators un-
derestimated the number of students wanting on—
campus housing.The trend has reversed this year as more than 100
spaces are now available on campus, according to
Cynthia Bonner. director of Housing and Residence
Life. Most openings .ire in Central and East campusresidence halls.“The sit.ation is much calmer andsmoother this year." Bonner said.Housing department officials had to make several

is running

Campus Briefs

Raleigh, State to host
robotics conference

State and Raleigh will host a threeday interna-
tional robotics conference, touted by one professor
as the world's premier meeting on the subject. this
spring.Wesley Snyder. associate professor of electrical
and computer engineering and the conference's local
arrangements chairman, said the meeting should
draw about 1,000 people to the Raleigh Civic Center
from March 31 to April 2. The conference is
sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers.Although the conference is not a university
function. Snyder said State is supporting the
meeting and recognizing it as an official centennial
event.In addition to robotics displays and demonstra»
tions, there will be seven simultaneous lecture
sessions held during the conference. with papers
presented by some of the world's top robotics
researchers. Snyder said about half of the papers
submitted prior to the October 2 deadline will be
presented at the conference.Discussion meetings and small workshops will
also be held before and after the conference.Snyder said student registration is $50; however,
he added that the conference is mainly geared
toward those scientists conducting research in
robotics and related fields.
Construction delayed

The construction of the $11.5 million NaturalResources Research Center has been put behind
schedule due to plumbing problems in the building's
layout. University Construction Manager John
Fields said.Bids for the plumbing have been sent out andFields said he expects to have a contractor soon.
"Everything else has been contracted out and we
expect construction to begin by October I," he said.
The 95,000 squarefoot building, to be located on

the cast side of Biltmore Hall. will house universityprograms involving water. earth. atmospheric,forcst and recreation resources research. as well asState's computer graphics center.Fields said the building should be completed in
about 22 months. barring any further complications.
X-ray equipment donated

State's materials science and engineering de
parlmcnt has received a $500,000 gift of xray
equipment for its x-ray microscopy facility.
The instrumcntation package donated by the St.

Louis based Monsanto Electronic Materials to will
bi- used for graduate research. particularly in
crystal di-fccl studies of microelectronic materials.
(icorgi- Ito/gonyi. a professor in the dcpartmcnl and
illrcctoi‘ of lhc microscopy laboratory. will dirt-clu oi'k illill/ing lhc new equipment.

'l‘ony Yang. it graduate sludl-nl conductingrl'Nt’drt'll llllllt'r l{l)/,)"tlll)'l. said lhc donation includi-s
.ill \rzl} topography lllilt'hlllt‘ that Will .‘lllow
lniiii-ri/l \t'li'llll\l\ to l‘fxilllllllt' dcfccls Ill l.irgl-r
\t'lllll‘lllltillt'llll' \\ilfl'l'\ lh.in thc lull lain pl'i-sclili'.
lmiulli-

changes in selecting on-campus residents this year.The staff had to accurately calculate the number offreshmen needing rooms and use this information todetermine the cutoff number in the spring housinglottery.Administrators also wanted to use triples temporar-ily to alleviate overcrowding. There were 200 triplesthis fall. compared to 140 last year. but most studentsin triples were moved to normal accommodationswithin the first two weeks of classes.Bonner said no students lived in hotels this year.Students who were unhappy with their rooms couldmove during last Thursday's Room Change Day.Because rooms were available on campus this year.students did not have to swap :1 room for a room to beallowed to move. Bonner said.
staff photo by Eddie Gontram

Adam Swartz sketches campus sights while reflecting in a sunny spot.

Students giving kids a taste of wildlife
What do the American alligator and red-cockadedwoodpecker have in common? They're both natives ofNorth Carolina. and they're both endangered species.Raleigh public school children have been learningthese and other facts about nature through the effortsof the students in State's Leopold Wildlife Club.The club. whose members are undergraduatesmajoring in fisheries and wildlife sciences. has beensponsoring slide presentations on different aspects ofwildlife to area elementary school children for 10years. says Phillip Doerr. professor of zoology and theclub's faculty adviser.School teachers can choose from a wide variety oftopics which include birds of North America. ecologyof an old wood pile, North American mammals, NorthCarolina natural environments, wildlife habitats andwildlife in the backyard.“The children are very interested in learning aboutnative North Carolina animals,” Doerr said. “Most of

them are surprised to learn that thr-rc ill't‘ flyingsquirrels and bobcats right hcrc in Wakc County,"The slide presentations usually last about 20minutes. and then the children have an opportunity to
ask questions and talk about their own clipi-rii-nii-swith nature. Club members usually bring along if
harmless snake. such as a corn snake.“Most of the children are fascinated by thc \llilhl'\
and are anxious to touch them." Coerr said. “l'sii;ill\'.if anyone Ill inc t'l.t>.\lmilli is stillniiiimh. it's thi-teacher."Laurie Fields. a fishcrics and wrldlil'i- lililltll‘ uhogave presentations at Fuller and llugg l'lli-lni-ntury
Schools in Raleigh. was impressed with him much thi-children knew about nature. ”Kids know it lot about
the environment." she said.‘but they do have somemisconceptions."”For instance. we talked about wolves. and most of
them thought they were vicious animals that attack

a-2.;-

. ‘ililll photo by Mark lnrnanIn an experiment to expand the temperature tolerance of the polnsettia. Phytotron Director Robert J. Downs checks the progress
of a particular plant in one of the phytotron's controlled climate chambers. Scientific research such as this has helped State earn a

people." Fields said. "I was :ibli- to cxplain to themthat wolves really arc ycry shy and that thr'y'rc indangerofcxtinctlon."llclcnil Mani-Ila. if fourth grudc [cachi-r at lluggElementary School, \\.l.\ iniprcsscd with the club'spresentation to her class."I learned right along \Hlll my students." she said."They lclub lncmbcrsl hclpi-d us li‘Jl‘ll about aspects ofNorth (‘arolina that wcri-n't coyi-ri-d in a regular studyprogram.lloi-rr siilrl. ”'l‘hi‘si- programs prcsi-ril iln cxccllcntopportunity for our stildcnls to proyidc a valuable\l‘l‘Vll‘t‘ to the community illltl.. ill the mono time. gaincxpcricncc in talking to tho public about wildlifeissues."The club sends out li-tti-rs iii-scribing tllc program topublic schools cach September. and llocrr estimatesthat each year presentations arc made to about 600schoolchildren.
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State ranks 40th in U.S. research
Caroline GuyStaff Writer

'l‘hc National Scicncc Foundation
ranked Slate 40th among the nation'scollcgcs :ind univcrsitics in terms of
l‘l'st‘ilri‘h and dcyclopmcnt expenditures
lnlflrll,l’rank llart. yicc chancellor for re
\I‘ill'l'll. is riisponsiblc for developingl‘t‘si‘ill‘l'h programs for schools. ad
liltll.\ll'iilliin and faculty. Hc is also ininil‘gc of ncgotlal ing contracts.iiiis oi .flllllll 3% schools in the nation.to := .I l'i‘~llt'l'l.ll)lt' ranking. llart said.liH'At‘yi'l‘. llllh I\ not lhr- position inii .« l. \i.i:i- should ri-rnuin. thc Ulllmilli'

goal is to be the \‘i'l'_\' bcst. hi- said.State's program offers it widc rangi- ofresearch. Thcl‘i- is basic rcsciirch as Wellas research of commoditlcs such astobacco. soybcans. poultry. swinc, ill-cf.blueberries and apples. Most of Stilt-"s$44.7 million rcsmrch bildgi-l \\.l\ \lll'lllby the Agricultural ltcscurch Hcry iccHart said Slate‘s gi-ni-riilphilosophy is goyi-rni-d by ll.’l\l(' .lllllapplied principli-s. llusic ri-siuirch is anynew found information whilc .ipplii~dconstitutes gelling lhi- lllitli‘lll.lllt>ll llllplcmr-ntcd. Thcsc lwo principli-s vi.o~.'function logi-lhcr lo limit: .i liltizui- lolhl- economy andIlllpl‘tIH- Sliili- issu. \
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Features

SIGGRAPH ’85 to

exhibit graphics

A new show, SIGGRAPH ‘85,opened at the University CenterGallery this week.
The exhibition. sponsored bythe Union Activities Board ArtCommittee. runs from Sept. 15through Nov. 2. A reception willbe held today from 5 p.m. to 7p.m. in the North gallery. locatedon the second floor of the StudentCenter. The reception is open tothe public.
Th reception is the first ofseveral events related to theexhibition. On Oct. 21 and 22. asymposium on computer graphicsopens in the Student Center.Also on Oct. 21. Robert Bacon, anIBM graphics engineer. plans toregale the audience with hisexperiences in computergraphics. Bacon will show hisvideo. “Pixels at an Ex hibition."
SIGGRAPH '85 consists of a

collection of computt. generatedgraphics and videos of variousshapes. colors and sizes. Theexhibit originated at the 12thannual conference on computergraphics and interactive tech—niques. SIGGRAPH stands for
the Special Interest Group onComputer Graphics. ACM, theAssociation for Computing Ma-chinery. sponsors the conferencesin cooperation with Eurographicsand the IEEE Technical Com-puter Graphics Committee.
The annual conferences offercourses, seminars, and film clips.They also exhibit participatingcompanies‘ computer hardwareand software innovations. In

1981. they began to hold anexhibition of computer art that.
grew into a juried competition.After the conferences, the
SIGGRAPH art exhibits circulatemuseums and college campuses.

nine pm till midnight
Nightane

Only on WKNC-FM, Raleigh.
Tuesday and Thursday
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Graphic courtesy of UAB Arts Committee
This is an example of the computer art on display in the Student Center Gallery.

From Mars to Marx brothers this week

Jeff LundriganStaff Writer
The weekend brings mispercep-. tion and misdirection. as StewartTheatre presents Enemy Mine andF/X.But tonight at 7 p.m. is thesemi-classic Robinson Crusoe onMars. When astronaut PaulMantee's rocket nearly collideswith an asteroid. he is forced tocrash land on Mars with hisco-pilot, Adam West (Batman).West never makes it. leavingMantee to fend for himself. Even-tually. he meets escaped slave VicLundin, whom he names Friday.» Pretty soon. some ticked off Mar-
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tians show up to recapture Lundin.and the two men flee into theMartian canals.Although a bargain basementfilm. utilizing Death Valley loca-tions and some leftover Martianmachines from George Pal’s War ofthe Worlds. Robinson Crusoe onMars does, after all, draw on classicliterature for inspiration. andturned out to be one of the moreintelligent science fiction films ofthe early sixties. _Speaking of intelligent sciencefiction, Stewart Theatre will show
Enemy Mine tonight at 9:05 p.m.
and 11:20 p.m.Basrcally a science fiction remakeof Hell in the Pacific, a 1968 filmabout two World War II pilots.Enemy Mine tells of two starshippilots. One pilot is human (RandyQuaid) and the other is a reptile(Louis Gosset. under heavy make-up). The two shoot each other downonto a small. inhospitable asteroid.Since neither one has the meansto make it alone. they mustovercome their prejudices and helpeach other in order to survive.Though flawed, the film isamazingly literate. An awful lot oftime and effort went into develop-ing various aspects of Draconianlife, culture and even religion.Director Wolfgang Peterson (Das

Boot) knows how to project three
dimensional characters into uniquesettings.

This serious attempt at sober.thoughtful science fiction is rarelyseen in film and deserved to do alot better than it did.
Saturday night at 7 p.m.. 9:05p.m. and 11:15 p.m. StewartTheatre presents F/X.
The film’s premise is unique.Bryan Brown (Breaker Morantlstars as a top-notch makeup effectsartist, the kind of guy who suppliesthings like gunshot Wounds andexploding heads for Hollywoodmovxes.
Brown is asked by the FBI tofake the death of a Mafia informer.He agrees, but soon wishes hehadn't when he finds himselfcaught between angry Mafiahitmen and the police, who apparvently haven't been told it was allfake. Or was it? The plot has more .twists than you would believepossible. This is another “payattention" film.
Watch for the scene whereBrown gives one of the Feds a tourof his effects studio. It containssome pretty gruesome goodiesconstructed by reaHife makeupartist Bryan Tausek, who wasgiven the somewhat odd task ofbuilding props that looked likeprops.
Monday at 8 p.m. in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre is the per-petually hilarious AnimalCrackers, the film version of theirlong running stage show. starringall four (Groucho, Harpo, Chico andZeppo) Marx brothers.
Groucho is Capt. Jeffrey T.Spaulding. African explorer. mak

ing his triumphant return to soci-ety after a long and arduous safari.
Throw in at least three sets of
thieves going after a pricelesspainting. two love stories. amagnificent chest, a piano. a harpand a game of bridge with not less
than six aces of spades. and you'relooking at one of the funniest filmsever.

The film also stars Lillian Rothand the long-suffering MargaretDumont, who co-starred in many oftheir feature films. According toGroucho. Dumont was the perfectfoil for the Marx brothers'anarchistic style of humor. becauseshe considered herself a “serious"actress. It somehow never quitedawned on her that these filmswere comedies.
Wednesday at 8 p.m. inErdahl-Cloyd is A Raisin in theSun. based on the award-winningBroadway play of the same name.

. .... Sidney. .Bortier. stars ..as . Walter. Lee. the ostensible. head of adevastatingly poor black familyliving in the Chicago slums duringthe 1950's.
When a backhanded chance ofsalvation arrives in the form of aten thousand dollar insurance claimon the death of Walter's father. hismother's dream of buying a nicehouse somewhere seems a possibil-ity. But the family finds itselfunder fire from without and within— from without by the members ofthe predominately white communi-ty they plan to move into. and fromwithin by the different members'ideas about what else to do withthe money.A Raisin in the Sun is a powerful.moving human drama whose char-acters are painfully real.

Campus nightclub opens new season
State's on-campus nightclub,Primer's Alley. is starting itsthird season of free live musical

acts with one of North Carolina‘sbest bands, The Graphic.Printer’s Alley will hold theshow in The Cutting Board on thefirst floor of the Student CenterSaturday night from 8 to 11. Foodand non-alcoholic drinks will beprovided.The Graphic has been veryactive in the fight against the

North Carolina obscenity law andhave been featured in a recentRolling Stone magazine and aresoon to appear on NBC's “TodayShow" for their belief that itallows too much material to becensored. ‘Student registration cards arerequired. But students may bringaguest.
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Battle of the ‘

undefeateds
Tim Peeler

The last time both State andWake Forest football teams wereundefeated going into a gameagainst each other in the season’sthird game. the guy who scored thedecisive touchdown was probablywearing a leather helmet without aface mask.He probably scored on brightgreen turf at a brand new RiddickField or at the first Deacon footballstadium in real Wake Forest. notWinston-Salem.But Saturday afternoon at 12:15in Carter-Finley Stadium. withabout 47.000 spectators in thestands and a regional televisionaudience, the Wolfpack. 1-0-1, willsquare off against the DemonDeacons. 2-0.This will be the 80th meetingbetween the Big Four opponents.State's longest standing rivalry.The Wolfpack leads Wake in theseries 45-28-6.Wake Forest is coming off bigwins over intra-state rival Ap-palachian State. 21-13. and BostonUniversity. 31—0.Both coaches agree it's an im-portant contest for both teams,since it is the league opener for thetwo squads.. “It's an ACC game and I'm sure'both teams want to win badly toget off to a good start in conferencecompetition," said first—year Wolf-pack coach Dick Sheridan.For the past eight years, home

field advantage for these squadshas been truly a mythical entity.Six of those eight years. thevisiting team has won, includingthree straight Wolfpack wins inWake's Groves Stadium. TheDeacons have beaten State inCarter-Finley two of their lastthree meetings there.Sheridan has been impressedwith Wake quarterback MikeElkins and the Deacon offense.“I'm real impressed with Elkins,"Sheridan said Monday. “CharlieLibretto (of East Carolina) is youngand talented and will get better.Pitt's John Congemi is a fifth-yearsenior who has seen it all. ButElkins has more poise and presencethan Congemi."Elkins has completed 38 of 66passes for 455 yards. He's the ACCthird rated passer. having com—pleted nearly 58 percent of hispasses and thrown four touchdownpasses.Elkins favorite target is split endJames Brim. who has caught ninepasses for 81 yards.The Deacs also have fiestytailback Darryl McGill, a 5-11.208-pound junior. who leads theconference in rushing with 179yards in two games._ “They really like to spread youout." Sheridan said. “They'll runthree wideouts. use a lot of runactions from different formations.“There are no glaring weak-nesses that you can see."The Pack’s biggest concern isbeing able to bounce back from an

overall poor performance in lastweek's 14-14 tie with Pittsburgh."I think we learned last Weekthat we have got to improve,"Sheridan said.The State coaching staff isespecially concerned with offensiveline play. which will face a defensesimilar to that of Pittsburgh.“We compare the Wake Forestlinebackers to Pittsburgh's.“ of~fensive line coach Robbie Caldwellsaid. "They are not as big up front,but I think they are a lot quicker.

Women blank Methodist in
Jonathan McComasStaff Writer

The women’s soccer team im-proved its record to 4-1 with a 3-0victory over Methodist Wednesdayafternoon at Method Road Stadium.
State sophomore sweeper DebbieLiske scored a pair of goals in thecontest. which was mostly a battleof defenses. While State's offense. dominated play for the majority of‘ the game, the saves by Methodist'skeeper Teresa Estes kept the Packscoreless for much of the first half.Out of State's 34 attempts on thegoal. 18 were saved by Estes.
With only three minutes left inthe first half. Jill Rutten brokethrough the Methodist defense toset up Liske's first goal.
“We had trouble getting started fon offense. Methodist was muchstronger than last year and that ~.made it even more difficult to come >back after the loss to Carolina."Liske said. State led at the half 1-0. _
Midway through the second .

period. the Wolfpack offense got ’back on track in front of theMethodist goal. April Kemper sent '3a loose ball into the net to up the ;score 20. Kemper. who leads the fteam in assists with six. is State'ssecond leading scorer with five
goals this season.

"For much of the game, welacked intensity," said Wolfpackwinger Ingrid Lium. “These middleof the week games are difficult
because of all the studying for testswe‘ve been doing."Late in the game. however. anyquestions about the Wolfpack of-fensive efforts were answered byLiske's final goal. Defender AmyCyphers set the ball on the rightside of the Methodist goal wereLiske tapped it in from close range.“I was not as pleased as I'd like
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to be." said Wolfpack coach LarryGross. “Methodist is one of thebetter Divison III schools we play.I guess we could expect this comingoff Saturday‘s loss to Carolina."State lost a heart-breaker totop-ranked North Carolina, 2-1, lastweekend.Liske said. “We needed morepreparation and a little longer timebetween this and the Carolinagame."The Pack will be back in actionSaturday at 11 am. when it hosts
.........................
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That's a big concern ofours.“We mulch up size wise betterwith Wake. We‘re looking to beable to establish a running game."Last week the Panther defenseheld Slate to only 63 yards rushing.()n the plus side for Wolfpackfans, Slate‘s defense. led by Kelvin(Irooms' 355 total tackles. has re»corded two consecutive second halfshutouts and its offense hasovercome first half deficits todefeat PX'I' 55810 and to garner alie Willi the Panthers.
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What’s up. . .

Fdday

Volleyball vs. Penn ............................................. 1 pm.
Wolfpack Invitational

Volleyball vs. George Washington ....................... pm.

Saturday

Volleyball vs. Virginia Tech ................................ 10 am.
Wolfpack Invitational

Women's soccer vs. Mary Washington .............. 11 am.
Football vs. Wake Forest .............................. 12:15 pm.
Men's soccer vs. Duke......................................... 4pm.
Volleyball vs. Virginia Commonwealth .................5 pm.
Cross Country (M&W) at Penn State Invitational

State College, Pa.

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502
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It's all for Just $2.50 per month at 4900 Falls of the Neuse
Rodi 1. Ar iii if you open (7' ie of our new checking accounts before

i i Mi 12th, .xcfli‘ incl/e the first $5.00 deposn. Come to
' North Ciiri‘ilina Federal where the checking IS cheap!

Monday—Thursday 9am« 5pm
Friday 9am—6pm

Saturday 9am«|2pm
24 Hour Banking Machine

872-I 234
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.\~ lion llcnlc} and ii low of his lurmrr lricnds might say. thrrt‘s a f'Il‘W kid in town the-w llziys and tin making it l'hallrngi- Not only inihi- T\' markct. but ,ilso licrc in ”w prestigious Ti-rhmrmn Pigskin Picks.JM'k lirt'iwr)‘ Is thi- nzimr .ind hi~ game is gami-s Ho's thc sportscasu-r on tho no-w Wl’TF TV m-ws show that dchutvd this vim-k. So u.-thnughi it would he intcrcsting in \H- him this ’(‘w guy dot-s against Tom "Mr llaiiihlixhi-d“ Suiti'r. sportsrastvr .iI rulings champ WitAl,and drlo-nding Pigskin champion.Mr. (irt'Knry‘ was noxious to hi- on WP panel and show us his stuff Mr Sliitvr was lilld lmrk. .ippzircnlly not too worm-4i about lhi‘upcoming challr-ngc from "the othi-r station'Alter Saturday. when all thr- rcsultsand the Nit-iwn ratings are in. wc‘ll )usi wt- how laid hark tho-w two arc.. U QAs for the rest of the panel. this week is an intelligent-c test.Thcsr bums think they are the smartest thing Slflft’ pumpable tmthpasti-Z’ Wr'll )ust wa- about that.To dots-rmine who‘s the smartest ol the prognosticators. we've given them ll‘lt' opportunity to pirk thc- smartest games of thc work thefirst full slatc ol games in thr ivy League. The lvy League is to lootball what Al'i' basketball is to the SATs. hut wr thought it might be lun.Anyway. we ran grape for some easier connections between our area and tho ivy League. Did you know thcn- arc places railed. in nospecial order: Harvard. Nt‘... Princeton, N.('.; Yale. N.C.; Columbia. N.('.. Brown Mountain. NC; ('nrnellltius. N.(' and. finally. l‘i-nn i’mnt.N ('.‘.’

Pigskin Picks

Games Till POOIOI’ MIC Hfl'l’ifi Brian “I“ Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg Tom Suiter Joel Chaney Jack Gregory
Wake Forest at State State State State State State State State State .North Carolina at Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State P lnrida StatcMaryland at West Virginia Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandGeorgia Tech at Virginia Virginia Virginia Georgia Tech Georgia Tech Virginia Virginia Virginia \ irginmOhio University at Duke Duke lluke Duke Duke Duke Duke Dukv IiiiktClemson at Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia GeorgiaEast Carolina at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
Y3“? 3" Brown Yale Yale Yale Brown Yale Yalc Brown BFQWDPrinceton at Cornell Princeton Cornell Cornell Princeton Princeton Cornell Princeton PrincctonPenn at Dartmouth Penn Penn Penn Penn Dartmouth I’onn Penn l'cnnColumbus at Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard HarvardMinnesota at Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaOregon State at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganPenn State at Boston College Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn Stati- I’onn‘SlutC
Nebraska 3‘ Illinois Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Illinois ‘Southern Cal at Baylor Southern Cal Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Southern t‘al Southern (411Alabama at Florida Alabama Alabama Alabama Florida Florida Alabama Florida FloridaNotre Dame at Michigan State Notre Dame Notre Dame Michigan State Michigan State Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre DameBrigham Young at Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington WaShington Washington Washington Vt ashingtonRamapo College at Kean College Kean Ramapo Kean Ramapo Kean Kean Kean kmn

Record: Record: 26-]1-3 Record: 30-7-3 Record: 2740-3

\K' didn't l'llhl r until wc got rinilh horn-ii un- Il... .ll twirl-i inxt ~llllillll'l’ .ioal " .rfi «l l" i . m" 7‘ l -' '> "'"“C C I'l'hi- giimr ol [ht' vu't'k ll~:iliiri'~ l(.iin.ipo M hi: ti i~ prormunm-(l inst llkt' vthiii i .ii'olinu ~ iiiiisrot would Ilm l‘:|li.£.ll' \tirn, HA M .i l'oo| .it [hrhum» of ”Ir mlgl‘tl)’ SmrtKKt-rs o) Kl'ulll l'oll' Lf‘ 'l|l\l try In linll lht‘ rvsulta of that mu lli your Sunnis: NA Uani- ut- didn't publish thi- rowiilt- oi in»! unit . lfullll". lll'rt‘ .i lllllt‘ mmsnui tor thou) of you iii-Him: l’lfl‘k'“ Mlh "5 ill homo: vw'vt-drrillwl not to to” too who vtnn tht- ’l'ri-nlun \MH- l [lntlit v'nnH-st liK izmul m ln‘ lhi LuvO I CFor .‘i quirk look at tho \l.tllillllt{\. \VKN‘ ~imrt~ ilirwrwr lirmii (mini: liovin thr‘ ll.ili wart-ii to “F" iii-"1 “”l' 4 ”H'rt'l)‘ Int-dinrrolwrlorni.‘incr last work of H 13 to up hh owrnli rm-nril in in T l in mono, twt‘l'tlillt' i~|~r lllll t'tt‘ll lllilr“ i”“‘“‘ ““1 ‘l'l’lw‘l hl'hm'l ””lL “h”now 4M ns it pwudo comfortahli- in o unim' li-miThings lll't‘ still muddled In thv niiridli- for tha- rmi ol l hr porrini I)Ii‘kt'l'\Wl'Tl-"x Garry Dornhurg. Sum-r and l'v-rhmrmn Sporh l-lrlilor 'l ini l'l‘t‘li'l‘ iirc itll “Ni tor wroml it uh ii 28 9 55 mark.Thi-y an- lnllowcd hy ('haiici-llor lirim- l'niilton .inil flash in ”in pan sportswriti-r Jitt‘l (handy of The Rule-igh 'l'lmt-s ill 2'! lilii. (ham-ymade this game look easy two “I'Q'k\ .iigo by going 181 l. but l.|\l \wi-k li~|| into \lilnt' lrulllllt‘ Wllll a 99 l slaic. Alias. 'l'vchnirmn assistantsports editor Mar Harris. who toll on bad ilnll‘N last wwk. is dcad List .iniong regular members with a 26 ll 3 mark. in“ 'W" games ahead 0f”16- paltry guvsis

Record: 28-93 Record: 27—l0«3 Guests“ Record: 24-13-3,1 Record: 28-9-3
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Vow to be

Olympic

coach,person. one poem per
All work should be neatly page.
handwritten or typed and Desdline: October 10

The Windhover, the lit-erary and art magazine atNCSU. is now collectingpoetry. prose. plays andartwork for its Decemberissue.

needs to include name.telephone number,address, and status (Le.student, faculty, alumnus)and media.
For poetry. there is a_.limit of 5 poems per to. Room 3132 of the

Drop work in collection
boxes located in DH. HillLibrary, Link Hall,
Thompson Theatre,Williams Hall, or bring it
Student Center.

I ALPHADELTA PI
CONGRATULATES

AND WISHES THEIR

1986PLEDGES

report says
From staff reports

Head women‘s basketball coachKay Yow. who led the UnitedStates to victories over teams fromthe Soviet Union twice last sum—mer. has been selected as the headcoach of the US. women's basket-ball team for the 1988 Olympicteam, published accounts said.In a story in Thursday‘s Newsand Observer, an unnamed source'close to the Games Committee forWomen of the Amateur BasketballAssociation of the USA said thecommittee selccted Yow Wednes-day night to coach the Olympicteam. The games will be held in

v—v—v—vvv‘v‘vv-v-V GOODLUCK!!!
‘-‘A_AAAAAAAA‘

Reproductive Health Care

/ 4/ \\“‘\ 3 . Seoul.South Korea./ \ [K 'Yow was unavailable for com-. /i ) ment Thursday.THE flEMINq ‘ Yow guided U.S.-sponsoredCENtEh'\‘\§"\//l‘ teams to defeat the Soviets in theN (”\u’" Goodwill Games and the Women's1 £1 Wold Championships, both of* . which were heldin Moscow.Afterward. speculation beganthat she would be named Olympiccoach.At a press conference after herreturn from the second trip toMoscow, Yow said: “I would behonored (to be the coach). I don'tknow what the criteria would befor ‘earning' the position. I'd haveto say I've paid my dues in terms ofrepresenting the country and put-ting a quality team on the floor."Yow, a native of Gibsonville anda graduate of East Carolina Uni-versity, became the head coach atState in 1975, after serving fouryears as head coach at Elon.Since then she has compiled it314-100 overall record and hasguided State to two ACC champironships (1980. 1985). Her Wolfpackteams have been invited topostseason play in each of the 11years of her tenure.

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 181-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

’ Writoryzf‘c'gfinict ':
& friendship ._

Students - $1.00 Public - $1.50
9:05pm and 11:20pm
Stewart Theatre
Friday, Sept. 19 .. W

Emiitlutlllllllllllllllllllll“Ill,“llllllllllll ’ ’ lliliim'ii‘.ntiilliiliil)Ililllllllilwllliili» l.\\::lll‘....illllllii
‘ This science fiction adventure sends

the lost south seas island theme into
outer space as a stranded astronaut
must struggle to overcome both the
elements and his lonliness. ..

v
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Interview Appearance Is Critical!
Impressions Are Made In The
First In Seconds.
Allow our competent sales staff at Nowell's to \flSO

Woodsy Owl says
Stash Your Trash

assist you in your interview by recommending lthe proper attire. )Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute. !

‘ Forest Scrvicc, USDA.

L___i

Nowell’s Nowell‘sCameron Village North Hills MallRaleigh, N C Raleigh, N (7
Nowvll 3 Village Soon”:Cameron VillageRaleigh N C

Nowell'sCross Creek MallFayettevule. N C
Nowell‘slllllvPlSth MallChant-l Hill N C Friday, September 19

Stewart Theatre
7:00pmW”W”mflmm.zWfl/J.1 :fflflflflm ‘M'w/W/y-WJVMWWWM/i
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week's action against Hartwlck.

Netters host 8-team

Wolfpack Invitational
Chris WilsonStaff

The annual Wolfpack Invitationalvolleyball tournament. one of themain events of the Wolfpack'sseason. opens with South Carolinaplaying Western Carolina at noonin Carmichael Gymnasium.State's first match in the eight-team event begins at 1 pm. onCourt 2 when the Wolfpack playsPenn.Also competing in the Invita-

Staff Photo by Paul FryemirLeading scorer Chibuzor Ehilesbu, who's netted seven goals for the Pack, takes a shot in last

Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
For the third consecutive weekend. the16th ranked Wolfpack men's soccer teamwill see action on the same field as9th~ranked Duke but this time the twoteams will clash head to head.The contest begins Saturday at 4 pm.at State's Method Road Stadium.Last weekend State went to Durham toplay in Dtike's Metropolitan Life SoccerClassic. where it lost 3-1 in Friday‘sopening round to highly regardedHartwick. State rebounded on Sunday todefeat l3th-ranked Connecticut 2-1 inovertime.Duke. now i l. blanked both teams 50to take the Classic championship.The preceeding weekend State tookthe Wolfpack ('lassic championship bydefeating Vanderbilt 70 and Catawba 4-0.while Duke was upset by Catawba 2-1 inthe opening round and then blew outVanderbiltGU.

September ‘9 1986 / Technicran ISportsI 5

After weekends together,

boaters finally face Blue Devils
Since its initial loss to (iatawba. Dukehas been spectacular in recording fourstraight shutouts. the most recent a 6-0stomping of Davidson Thursday.Duke is led by llermann TrophyCandidate and all-America John Kerr.Kerr. last week's Atlantic (‘oast Confer-ence player of the week. has seven goalsthis season. including five in theMetropolitan Life Tournament.
State has its own seven goal scorer.Chibuzor Ehilegbu. who has done aremarkable job in taking up the scoringslack while all»South senior Sadri Gjon-balaj has been out with a broken arm.Gjonbalaj was last year's leadingscorer with 14 goals. He returned toaction against Connecticut and recordedthe game-winning assist in overtime.Gjonbalaj's presence combined withEhilegbu makes the Wolfpack's offenseeven more of a scoring threat. alreadyoutshooting opponents 104 to 35.All-America forward Tab Ramos. withsix assists this season. will pass to

tional field are North Carolina. Mike Beal

Men, Women harriers open
season at Penn State meet

'I’ h e story for the women

Gjonbalaj and Ehilegbu. Ramon also hasshown his ability to score by nailing thegamerwinner in sudden death againstU.Conn.Saturday's match is the opening ACCgame for both teams. The ACC. consid-ered to be one of the nation's toughestleagues. has five teams ranked in thelatest Intercollegiate Soccer Association[’01]. State is ranked 16th. Duke in ninth.Clemson is fourth. Virginia is eighth andMaryland is l9th.In l985. State finished fifth in theleague with a 2-3-1 conference mark.while the Blue Devils finished third witha 472 league slate. Duke edged the Pack1 0 in Durham last year.The StateDuke matchup traditionallyhas been a highly physical and sometimeshitter confrontation. spurring heateddisputes between players and evencoaches. The victor in this contest.though only the first conference game.will have a foot in the door toward theACC title.

Shop For

Announcements

State's first-ever
Madness"
its 1986-87 preseason workouts.

Tickets are now available for
“Midnight

that will help theWolfpack basketball team open

South Carolina. Western Carolina.George Washington. VirginiaCommonwealth and Virginia Tech.State plays George WashingtonFriday at 7 p.m., Va. Tech Saturdavat 10 am. and closes out thetourney by playing VCU Saturdayat5p.m.“The tournament is not roundrobin or elimination. Each teamwill play three or four matches apiece," Wolfpack coach JudyMartino said. "I feel the field ispretty strong with the toughestteams being Penn. U.S.C and State.Since the field is not round robin,we won‘t get a chance to playSouth Carolina. but we will be ableto play Penn. I'm looking for atough match."The Pack is led by seniorsJohanna Fry and Stephanie Taylor.

Staff Writer
The nationally ranked men's

and women's cross country
teams begin their seasons Satur
day in the Spike Shoe lnvita
tional track meet. held at Penn
State. in College Station. Pa.
The threeteam event also

includes Virginia and Penn
State. which won last year's
meet.Coach Rollie Geiger's men's
team returns all seven of last
year's top runners. Heading the
list for the Pack are all star
candidates Pat l’iper. who won
last year’s NC. state champion
ship meet. and Ricky Wallace.
The men. who return

seniors and two sophomores. are
five

harriers is quite different. Sev-
eral injuries to key athletes and
the tragic loss of Kathy Ormsby
has left the team with a lot of
unanswered questions. The inju-
ry list begins with defending
national champion and all-
America Suzie Tuffey. a sopho-
more who has had injury trou-
bles since early summer. She is
not expected to run this week-
end.

l’atty Metzler is also trying to
overcome injuries. and is ques-
tionable for the meet.
However. the Wolfpack will

have the services of three-time
allAmerica Connie Jo Robinson.
who returns after being red-
shirted last year because of an

’5)

1677 N.Market Dr.

Bargains

At Goodwill

Ladies Men ChildrenF'mllt-H- ‘ . “
‘i Blouses $2.25 g Stacks $2.25 Shins $1.50

Skirts $2.25 i}; Skirts $2.25 Slacks $1.50
Dresses $2.50 Sportcoats $5.00 Dresses $1.50
Slacks $2.00 Suits $7.50 Jeans $1.50
Suits $4.50 Jeans $2.00 Blouses $1.50

Furniture and Household Items(- . . 54m. .,,

321 W. Hargett St.
Mon-Sat. 8-6
Sun. 12-6

Mon-Sat. 86who were both named to theall-tournament team in last week-end's South Carolina Invitational.Both were also named to last year'sall-ACC squad.

Tickets for “Midnight Mad~
ness" will be $13.00 and all seatswill be reserved. Students withID. may buy tickets for $7.00

injury. Also Janet Smith. abasically injury free. and have a two~time all~America. willgood chance of stripping the
Nittany Lions of their champion-
ship.

enhance the Pack‘s chances of
bringing home a championship. lbefore Oct. 7. The tickets may be The Wolfpack owns a 3_2 record

purchased at the Reynolds Coli-seum Box Office and at theWolfpack Club.
The new event will be held

Oct. 14' and'begins at 9 pm. withan exhibition game between the
Atlanta Hawks and Cleveland
Cavaliers in Reynolds Coliseum.
A slamdunk contest featuring

NBA and former Wolfpack
standout Spud Webb will follow
the exhibition game.
At exactly midnight. Wolfpack

head coach Jim Valvano will
unveil his seventh Wolfpackteam. The midnight start is the
earliest time allowed by the
NCAA to begin preseason
workouts.

after being shutout by Duke earlierthis week. State is looking to gainmomentum in the tournamentbefore playing a tough Penn Stateteam next Friday night. Martinosaid.

lili‘urinateWilli{isxaitiilitlizs

HOME SALE
Solid Color Cotton Duck
Sofa Sleepers l

0 Wood & Foom Construction0 Opens to o FUII‘SIZe Bed
$350 value l!

”1962333191.

THE TENNIS team is looking
for a racquet stringer for the
men's and women's tennis teams.
Coach Crawford Henry is offer-
ing free meals at Case Athletics
Center cafeteria in exchange for . . . . ' . ,
a racquet stringer. Call Henry at . . . ‘ rIG -
737-2493 or go by Room 120 7 ‘ ‘ ‘ i :_ .
Reynolds Coliseum fordetails. "‘ ‘ " ‘ Cameron Village Fridays till 9North Ridge is Northgote Mott . Open Nightly til! 9 . Sundays 1 a

Raleigh 0 Durham 0 Greenwtle 0 Foyettevute

"ICKOIUSTHZAI \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\'\'§\K\\\\\\\"kautomamcsw
FREEDEUVERYrm ”0'.— .‘b olnou t.:x— ::... :3; DUN "LEE/4Y5Ira—v.- 0M“ ethano-
m" C E......,.. arbe u833'9641 0083-2167 0038-3703 /

TRY PIuaOne.’OW-I‘u-nflfi.‘IW-u‘duua-‘i‘au-n—n-MOhm-filQIflh-uu“thaw—u—mi—l‘Ofiuflmufihuownumhhlnfi—.Olnh-“__~i.~~-W
offer good with this coupon

| IZZM l' BUY ANY run “form AND JI GET ANO'I'IBI 0' “QAI. VALUE 1I ll' mum-thumb“ cum—ho... Icaravan-Ian———--———-- --——
' 86.008PECIAL :
.ONLfrgawflagdzggfcg“: ! Buy any sandwich

--.-:-"=“"-‘='—----i and get a dozen hushSPECIA 'TWO 9mm. 1:" Two "EllPIZZAS nus : a... COIEBI '"0.15 Imagnum- Iran-0.0..“— Ih—-.——- —————4833-9607 0 3352161 0 ”3'37”
T"2'T2"s'l'>EEiAI'-"lrwo Luisa If :rwo mm riussl

puppies Free!

DON MURRAY’S

___-1___ students
supply stores

wfi'w AVENT FERRY ROAD .3”‘“"" .3.”5
:fil’ggrgelifl'wo I . 1(“W ( m~(~mcww

i ””Ezfl MISSION VALLEY DITIONAL $10 OFF WITH THIS COUPON
ma";;iin: SHOPPING CENTER AD

ARTCARVEI) CLASS RINGS3010mm s: mcswFREE DELIVERY one coupon per order per student\ \ \‘ .\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\““i\
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Traffic lights unsafe
The hazardous traffic intersections

adjoining State's campus pose a
serious problem to pedestrians.
bicyclists as well as motorists. This
Situation needs to be addressed by
both university and city officials.

It only one interSection created
confusion. we would not be so
concerned; however. there are
numerous intersections that demand
attention.

For example. the intersection of
Pullen Road and Hillsborough Street
is a hazard created by a poorly
designed traffic light.

Because motorists on Pullen are
supposed to turn right only onto
Hillsborough. it is possible for cars
heading toward the Capitol to face a
red light while those travelling the
other direction have a green light.
The difficulty lies for eastbound

motoris... who. thinking the red light
stops traffic in both directions. attempt
to turn left in to the parking lot on
their side of the light.

in one incident, a motorcyclist.
thinking traffic was stopped, turned
left. An auto driver facing a green light
drove through and collided with him.
Fortunately. no one was hurt and
damage was minimal.
We suggest the city synchronize the

light to turn red in both directions

simultaneously before someone is,
seriously injured.

Another danger is the intersection
of Morrill Drive and Western Boule-
vard. which again involves a problem
turning left. Motorists turning left from
Morrill onto Western do not have
adequate visibility of traffic going
straight from Avent Ferry onto Morrill.

in fact. since there is no left turn
lane on Morrill. all traffic except that
turning right has its vision blocked by
traffic turning left from Avent Ferry
onto Western.
We suggest that a left turn lane with

a protected turn be installed on Morrill
Drive.

Additionally. several campus in-
tersections without traffic lights need
to be improved by installing them.
On Pullen Road. the intersections at

both Cates Avenue and East Dunn
Drive cause traffic congestion several
times daily. Turning left is especially
difficult. but the heavy traffic on Pullen
makes turning right difficult as well.
The same is true at the intersection

of Cafes and Dan Allen. However, the
slower speed of cars on Dan Allen
makes it easier to find a sympathetic
driver who will allow someone to turn
in front of them.
We urge university and city officials

to consider at least one light for Pullen
Road and a light for Dan Allen Drive.

Don’t throw oranges
During the last two games at Carteerinley stadium, some students havethrown oranges onto the playing field and this action disturbs us.Primarily. we are worried that the oranges thrown from the stands may hitone of» the referee ." ‘t'ecl’inifafifia‘sed 33% sheerleaders or other bystanders on the field.‘ As aoL'Lbfi-students should realize the force an object gainsfalling'from the stands onto a person below. Someone may be seriously injuredif struck by an orange.
lf orange-throwing is meant to be a demonstration of school spirit, we aresure that the students can invent a better. safer form of display. Additionally.officials could call “delay of game" on State because of time required to cleanthe field. Even worse. an official struck by an orange may decide to vent hisfrustrations by ruling for the visiting team on a controversial call.We sincerely hope that the orange-throwing does not symbolize students’hope for an Orange Bowl bid. Although State could conceivably receive a bidto the Orange Bowl. it is highly unlikely. We're just glad the students don’t havethe idea that State might go to the Gator Bowl.

DO TIMSE ‘tlllO LONSleR
THEMSELVES PART OF THE
RELIGIOUS RiGllTs
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Lost driver needs a road map

ALL HAlL THE LORD l-llCil-l
EXECUTIONER OF THE.
GRAND REHNQUlSlTlON...

Civil rights leader embarrassed
WASHINGTON -— A couple of drivingtips for Coretta Scott King: 1) If you'redriving in unfamiliar country. it's a goodidea to have a map. or at least to askdirections from the locals before you start.2) When you’re barreling down the wrongside of the street. a U-turn isn't going tohelp you very much.
Unfortunately. the advice comes toolate to spare the civil-rights activist a weekof embarrassment over her on~againoff-again meeting with South Africa'sPresident P.W. Botha.She had gone to South Africa to seefirsthand the ravages of apartheid and totalk to as wide a range of people aspossible. In pursuit of the first goal. shewent on a tour of the infamousCrossroads squatters' camp. In pursuit ofthe second. she agreed to a meeting withBotha.
Scheduling a meeting wasn't necessarilythe wrong thing to do. but she did it thewrong way: agreeing to meet with theleader of the governmental “enemy"without first seeking direction from herfriends in the black leadership. Instead sheplaced her reliance on members of herown entourage. including advance peo-ple, public-relations counselors and Rob-ert Brown. the controversial businessmanwho was on his way to becoming the firstblack ambassador to South Africa untilquestions regarding his African businessinvolvements shot the nomination down.She clearly was caught short by thehostile black reaction to the announce-ment that she was going to meet withBotha. but she decided to stick to herguns —— at first. Then the Rev. Allan

WEDAM
RASPBERRY
Opinion C(jil‘til'l.’ il‘ .t
Boesak and Winnie Mandela, two of themost familiar and most widely respectedof the indigenous black leadership, let itbe known that they would refuse to seeher if she saw Botha.
Her reaction: A panicky U-turn. Shecancelled the Botha meeting 15 minutesafter it was supposed to have started.
The widow of Martin Luther King,Jr.thereby managed to salvage her sessionswith Boesak and Mandela, which wouldhave been automatic under normalcircumstances.was able to salvage from her embarrass—ment.It‘s too bad. since her initial instinct wasas correct as its execution was wrong. Foran influential outsider to talk to leaders ofboth sides of a deadly struggle cansometimes be useful in discovering waysto move the struggle from the battlefieldto the conference table. It helps, though.if that outsider understands the lay of theland. Coretta King didn't.
in particular she and her entourageneglected to consider not merely whatpositive good might come out of ameeting with Botha but also what was in itfor Botha. A moment’s reflection wouldhave made it clear that Botha. sur~rounded by journalists and televisioncameras that would send pictures of themeeting around the world, was in a

But that’s about all site i"

position to make better use of her than
she of him.

But having made the mistake ofnonreflection. she might have recouped
by apologizing to her friends for theoversight while insisting on the necessity
of going forward with the meeting. if only
to make clear her interest in urging thetwo sides to talk to each other. She mighteven have invoked the name of hermartyred husband as one who was alwayswilling to talk in the interest of conflict

“resolution. (Archbishop Tutu. who knewand accepted the political risks, has taken
enormous flak from his fellow blackleaders for his two meetings with Botha.)She could have recovered as JesseJackson has recovered from his almostlaughably unsuccessful attempt a fewyears -‘age to affect a reconciliationbetween Tutu and Zulu Chief GatschaButhelezi. With her last-minute cancella-tion. on the other hand. King hassucceeded only in making herself seemboth naive and irresolute.Maybe she'll recover yet. although thenear—term result of her faux pas is likely tobe more harmful than helpful to the causeof peace.

“After being in South Africa for aweek." she said after the gaffe. “I nowfeel I need more time to acquire a betterunderstanding of the complex problemshere in order to have a more substantivemeeting with President Botha."In other words. after finding herself lostand confused in dangerous traffic. she hasdecided to go looking for a road map.
Washington Post Writers Group

Soviet frameu-up a ‘stupid’ move
Concerning the Daniloff affair. a fewobservations:
1. It isn't easy to figure out what theSoviet Union is up to. lf what the gangover there wanted was as simple as therelease of its spy Gennadi Zakharov, theSoviets would have gone at it in anotherway. By acting so flagrantly against anAmerican journalist so obviously thevictim of a setup. the Soviet Union hasattracted attention to Zakharov he wouldnever otherwise have gotten. Why didn'tthey just let Zakharov get convicted. andthen a few months later, as happened in1979. trade him for a few dissidents? Theway in which the Kremlin has played thisargues against the likelihood of a releaseof Zakharov and certainly argues againstthat happy arm-inarm march toward theend of the rainbow together that theSoviet Union has been promoting invarious cultural and political theaters eversince the Geneva summit pf last Novaember.

2. In a word. the Soviet move is justplain stupid. to judge from what it is thatthe Soviet Union desires. namely max-imum pressure on the United States tostall our Strategic Defense Initiative.Speculation necessarily takes one to theinner politics of the Kremlin It is by nomeans inconceivable that an arm of theKremlin — the KGB. most likely _.undertook the frameup and publicizedthe results of it in order to put a differentarm of the Kremlin on the spot
We must always hear in mind that themajority of Russians. as distinguishedfrom the majority of Russtan intelligentsia.believe what is told them. and lzvestia andSowet television have been busy broadcasting the obvtous guilt of Nick Daniloffit is generally correct to assume that theKremlin is Ulllli’il. i'vwn .is it is generally

iii/ii.LiAM r.
BUCRLEY
EM_
safe to assume that the Vatican is united.But there are factions everywhere. and inthe Soviet Union we may be seeing inaction a faction in very high gear.

3. Whatever the division within theKremlin. there is certainly correspondingdivision within the Reagan administration.Every day the emphasis seems to change,first in the direction of toughness. next inthe direction of conciliation. Mr. Reagan.when he addressed the subject on his wayback from Santa Barbara. Calif, wasbluntly outspoken in saying there wouldbe no “trade-off" of Zakharov (who isguilty) in exchange for Daniloff (who isinnocent).
But on Wednesday. State Departmentpress officer Bernard Kalb. a gentleman ofvery great sophistication, uttered thefollowing ominous words: “The objectivehere is to win the release of Nick Daniloff.rather than engage in retaliatory actions."But the objective is not merely to win therelease of Nick Daniloff. Presumably wecould do that before midnight. by givingthe communists back their spy. Ourobjective is to get back Daniloff withoutgiving anything to the Soviet Union itdoes not already have. And how can weeffect this without retaliatory action?
Such as? Well. one example is thecancellation of the ”town meeting”scheduled to take place in Latvia Thewhole idea of a “town meeting" within theSiiviet Union is something like a black

Mass. but we had gotten together a pretty

impressive American delegation. includingSen. Bill Bradley. Assistant DefenseSecretary Richard Perle. RobertMcFarlane, Helmut Sonnenfeldt. JeaneKirkpatrick and other luminaries. Clearlythe Soviet Union wished this townmeeting to take place. lts cancellationwould bother them and would clearly beinterpreted as an act of retaliation.
What else? One is reminded that. lastyear. Caspar Weinberger remarked that980 Soviet representatives were in theUnited States. many under diplomaticimmunity. while the United States has.over there. only 276 representatives.Most of theirs are KGB agents. though itdoesn‘t really make much difference. indealing with the Soviet official. whetherhe is a KGB agent or not. A member ofthe KGB is merely another Soviet

communist trained in specific artifices.Stalin wasn't a KGB agent but did enoughharm without that special training. ASoviet diplomat is in America not toprotect Soviet tourists. but to damageAmerica. Said Weinberger: Why don't wecut down Soviet representation? And hemade that suggestion a year beforeDaniloff. if we were to act now. it wouldbe viewed as retaliatory in nature. Sowhat. if it is an objective we desire?
But we could get much more seriousthan that. We could freeze agriculturalshipments; why. we could even close oureyes and pretend that the Soviet Union isSouth Africa
Unhappily. Mr Reagan is in a spot. buthe needs to remember that just as hispolicy has not been to get our hostages inLebanon back at any cost. so it can't bi-now primarily our objective to get p-i-irMr Daniloff back
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Classifieds
Classilied ads cost 30¢ per word With a minimumof $3 00 Deadline for ads is 4:00 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear, Bring the ad by 3134Unrversrty Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouickwhile you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara, 8726414.
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, 8488791.
Midi"; lWord Processorl: Dissertations, TermPapers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 467-8239.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty immaterial. Mrs. Tucker, 8286512.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissenations. Also, complete resumeservice. VlSAlMC accepted. Rogers Er Assoc, 508St. Mary’s St. 8340000.
TWIST-ELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISKDRIVE (Endless Memoryl; CANON~24 COPIER,Major Editing Available. Minor Corrections FREE!BA. English. $1.25/ds. page. 8390961.
WORD PROCESSING TYPING-EDITING. The aca—demic typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS canserve ALL your typing needs. 2008 HillshoroughIacross from Bell Towerl, 8347152/872-9491leves.l. MCNISA.
WORD PROCESSING: IBMPCIIetter quality. Fast,accurate and reasonable. Pickup and delivery.PERSONAL PROCESSING: 847-2786.

Help Wanted
Are you a highly motivated "people" person? Night
Gallery at Crabtree Valiey Mal has sales positions

available, full and pan time Competitive salary_and great working envrromeni Call IR? 7006
CHILDCARE NEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDATAFTERNOONS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEown TRANSPORTATION 781 2349
onrvcns-cooxs needed immediately a m inhours per week. FleXible times, $4 8lhour' Apply at3110 Hillsborough St. after 4 pm, Pizza Delight
Florist needs pan-time arn delivery person. Applyin person. Call for appointment 828 3113. Musrknow Raleigh.
Great pantirne job for students! Close to campusGas attendant positions available, College Exxon.2812 Hillsborough Sigright across from Swensen‘sIce Cream. 5 pm‘midnight, weekdays and varyingweekend hours. Salary $3.50 and up! Call Kathy orLee at 828-6792 or 821-0895.
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs pan time help. Flexhrs, free meals, start at $4.00lhr, 83371071 before11am or after 8 pm.

.Help wanted bread packer. 510 pm. Apply inperson, 12-5 pm, Neomonde Baking Co, 3817Beryl Rd, Raleigh.
If you can read and write, there's money makingopponunities for YOU at the Technician. We needFeatures, News, Science and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centeroffice or call 737-2411 for more.
JOBS AVAILABLE: Daytime, light warehouse. Workaround schedule. 834-3441. Ask for Mr Sherrill.
MALES EARN $200.00 for participation in Researchstudy. Free physical and lahonory work up. CallMon-Fri, 96, 733-5227.
Part-time help needed. Apply inSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall. person.
Pan-time banquet and rest, help, flexible hours,meals provided. Apply in person. Mission ValleyInn, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd.
Pan-time Warehouse: 20 hours per week. Flexiblehours. Near Campus. Call 8322355.
Stock Clerks and Deli Clerks needed. 5 dayworkweek. No evening work. Apply in person. Nophone eels The Market Center, State Farmer's
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WITH MAHESH CHAVDA 1
“Come experience the presence of the Lord Jesus
Christ, moving In the midst of His people, doing what 1
He does best. . .the unusual, the unexpected, the l
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SCHOLARSHIPS F
MEDICAL AND SENIOR
PRE-MED STUDENTS
Medical school costs are rismg every dayThey're climbing faster than many students canhandle without the right kind of hnancral help.If you're a medical student, the Air Force mayhave the best answer for you We offer an excel-lent scholarship program that can ease the finan-cial strain of medical or oateopathy school andallow you to concentrate on your studies. Par~ticipation is based on competitive selection. Letthe Air Force make an investment in your profes—
FOF more information contact.
T sgt. McCullon
L 919/8564 130
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STUDENT CENTER

BALLROOM
NETWORK TO ROCK AT NC STATE

Live in concert! The Rock group Network will be making iin iiiipi-rirnni-i- {II \t'
State on September 20. Network is on a 12 city tour bringing Ils iii It‘t'h silllllll in
college campuses throughout the Midwest and Southeastern (IS.
The six member group featuring lead singer Iris I’rm-tiir, [midi-r ignitni‘ni l..i:iii

chhenato. and drummer Rob Lamp. The hand porl'iirnn lllllt‘\ Iii I\.lll~.l\. eli‘f?
Ber-k, Howard Jones. as well as instrumentals.
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Hot Lanta has the area's best high tech sound & light system.
Hot Lanta plays Raleigh's HOTTEST music! From rock, dance,

TOP 40 and funk to the latest videos.
Hot Lanta You party wrth people your own age and older!

no kldS’ no fences, all fun.
Hot Lanta has frozen specialty exotic drinks, plus non-

Hot Lanta ‘9 i ‘eixoi no party place1 with all your
‘ in» ',.rc’veri.iges' beer, wrne and mixed drinks

Tuesday it .ii’OTTEST Ladies Night-no cover fOr ladies

, THIS coueo~ '
o IFORNOCOVERCHARGEUNDER T I ATHO' moire. .

DON’T DESPAIR L-

#offiflffi
Is your place to party

alcoholic beers- say goodbye tojust coke
and sprite

OVER 21?

[Mfg/717*

Is still your place to party

'11 iii) ill Rhodiaft & $1.50 highbdlls for all

Wednesday f~ .- ,r'.ri‘ 900 Night! No Cover! Quartbuckets
[iv i‘ ". 25¢ Plus $1.50 highballs

Thursday < i? ’ I WM" Y not". FREE DRAFT! Plus get a Shot
" ' i: .; a ‘or only 51 OO 11 different flavors

Fri.& Sat. i- Mi 'IflriCF’ to partyI Till 3 006 m and
Hot Lanta Wolfpacl: With specral Post Game
W /‘i¢Diait Si SOdrink speoals
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Peer mentors help black freshmen

Marissa JobeStaff Writer
The social and academic pres-sures of college. coupled with a

student's first experience awayfrom home. may leave many
freshmen bewildered. This expe-rience can be even more difficultfor the black freshman who finds
himself on a predominantly whitecampus.State's Student Peer MentorProgram is designed to help
black freshmen adjust to dif-ficulties of the first year incollege.“State is large and blacks are aminority here. but they can makeit if they have a buddy ——someone to show them how to
make the first year a success."said Doris Pierce. a senior in
textile chemistry and program
'WIM
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PRICE

.BUSTERS.

‘ with New Buffet Price

Dinner Buffet

$3.49 ;
Also enjoy our

l $3.29 Lunch Buffet
4? 3933 Western Blvd.
i 85143991 1

Physics
Genetics
Statistics
Calculus

Probability

Titrations

Gaussian Transformations
Differential Equations

Electromagnetics
Thermodynamics
Fluid Mechanics
Etc., etc., etc. . . .

president. ”The University has acertain ”HM" of black freshmento meet every fall. but they areunder no obligation to graduate acertain number of blacks. This isthe only organization I know of
that helps these studentsgraduate."The program consists of 120peer mentors who are currentlyserving 453 black freshmen.
Every black freshman who enters
State is automatically assigned a
student mentor. but may elect to
be removed from the program
after meeting with the mentor.Academically outstandingblack upperclassmen are chosen
to be the student mentors. Astrict selection process that in-
cludes application reviews andindividual interviews takes place
each spring. The number of newmentors chosen is determined by

the returning number of mentors
and the estimated number ofincoming black freshmen. The
final selection is based on academic standing a GPA of 2.5 orbetter is required to applymotivation. interest. selfconfidence and experience intutoring and counseling.After the selection process is
completed. the mentors partici»pate in a training program. Thetraining includes an initial'orienvtation session, a mini—sessionprior to the fall semester and a
two credit hour course called
Introduction to ParaprofessionalCounseling (ED 2208) that
teaches basic counseling tech
niques.The training stresses opencommunication. coping with
stress and dealing with theproblems a black freshman faces

on a predominantly white
campus. “I feel the listening
skills are the most important.
We don't give advice. we listen."
Pierce said.
The mentors are assigned no

more than four freshmen. and
stay in contact, with them
throughout both semesters. The
mentors and students meet with
each other every two weeks.
Evaluations are completed aftereach meeting and are returned to
Endia Hall. director of Afro—
American Affairs.The peer mentors volunteer
their time and experience tofreshmen who feel lost in collegelife. According to Pierce, satis-
faction is one of the program's
greatest benefits. He said. “It’s
great to go to graduation and seea minority student that you’vehelped grad uate."
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and ask for Bill.

FRESHMEN&SOPHOMORE

BUSINESS MAJORS! ! !

INTERESTED IN MAKING EXCELLENT MONEY
WORKING YOUR OWN HOURS?

$
Job opening in the spring semester. If you are seriously interested in
a sales position when you graduate, this is just what you need! This
job involves sales in advertising and looks great on your resume! So,
if you are a freshman or a sophomore EB major please call 737-2029
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Yourbasic

problem:

Complex Numbers
Analytical Geometry
Stress Analysis
Organic Chemistry

YourBASIC

soluto1n:

Introducing BASICALC.” The new

Texas Instruments programmable calculator.
Now thcrc's a promunmahlc scicna_ has more calculating power than
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II game and pick up on your

Staff photo by Mike Gaddy
Bringing a little happiness and joy (or at least the News and Observer)
into everybody's life, Lisa Smith can be found giving away free copies
of paper sunshine daily in front of the Free Expression Tunnel.

f Abortions lrom l3 to ‘8 weeks at additional \charge Pregnancy test. birth control, andproblem pregnancy counseling For furtherinformalion call 8320535 (loll—free in Slate p To
gee-225.233. .23.; “3°.1Tf3iise‘éx 0FPREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic” ‘"' RALEIGH
EQMEN‘S
HEALTH
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The Chicken Hotline
851 -os1o

I in your tailgate order
I before the Wake Forest

I way to the stadium
Avent Ferry Rd. location only

(corner of Avent Ferry Rd. and Gorman St.)
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Is it murder
or is it...

...it means
Special Effects

Bryan Brown Brian Dennehy

Stewart Theatre
Saturday, Sept. 20

7:00. 9:05 and pm
1.00

Ik917 W. Morgan Street°832-0535 J.
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